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Huntingdon, August 2. I Si 3

COUNTY CONVENTION,
Democratic llarrison Mooting.

The citizens of tho several townships and bor-
oughs of this county, are requested to meet at their
usual places of meeting,
On fiaturday the 12th day of Au-

gust cost,
tb'elect two Delegates from each of said townships
and boroughs, to represent them in the County
Convention, whichwill meet in the Borough of
Huntingdon,on
Wednesday, the leth of August,

at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, to nominatea County
Ticket, to ho supported by the opponents of the
present State Administration, at the coming general
election, and also to appoint Congressional Confe-
rees, and toappoint delegates to the State Conven-
tion which will assemble, at Harrisburg. on the 11th
day of September next, to nominate candidates for
a Board of Canal Commissioners to he supported
by the Democratic Whigand Antimasonic voters of
this Commonwealthat the ensuing general election,
and to transact such other businessas may be deem-
ed necessary for the promotion of the cause of the
people.
,The Convention will meet at the Old Court

House..)
By Order of the County Committee.

THOMAS FISHER, Chairman.
Slily 12, 1843.

ToAdvertisers,
Advertisements must be handed in on Tuesday

morning before 9 o'clock to insure their insertion in
next morning's paper.

cO' Notice. 4:0
Persons having accounts of ono year's standing

'at this office, for advertising orjob printing,are re-
quested to pay the same before the end of the ensu-
ing August Court.

July 12, 1843.—te.

CO% OATS and CORN will be taken, at the
market price, inpayment of subscription and job-
bing due this office.

July 12, 1843.—tf.

Religious Notico.
By Divine permission the Rev. N. Lemen, of the

Methodist Protestant Church, will preach in the
Old Court House, in Huntingdon, at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon of Sunday the 6th of August next.

Reading Ont.
The Daily Forum of Friday last says:—lt is

amusing to witness the anxiety of the Locofocos to
prevent the Tyler menfrom identifying themselves
with the Locofoco party. Notwitatanding the
scornful denunciations of the President and his
followers by the Globe, Richmond Enquirer and
other papers of that stamp, the Madisoniati insists
that the Tyleritesconstitute a portion of the Dem-
ocratic" party, and that it will be the duty of the
Locofoco National Convention to canvass his claims
for a nomination to the Presidency. In this vicini-
ty, the eagerness of the Tylerites to steal into the
" Democratic" fold, and the vigilance of the Loco-
face watch dogs to keep them out, lead to a very
laughable strife. On Monday night, John Tyler
and D. R. Porter were both formally excommuni-
cated at the Locofoco meeting in the Fourth Ward,
Southwark. Here is the political bull, which, coin-
ingas it does from a quarter of undoubted Locofoco
orthodoxy, we presume must be taken as an index
of the universal sentiment of thatparty:

Resolved, That we have no confidence in John
Mieror any of his adherents, and deny that he is

entitled to the claim set up for him of being a dem-
ocrat, merely because he vetoed a bank bill, while
he pertinaciously hoisted upon having the mine
thing, under a different name and with worse pro-
visions, forced upon the country.

Resolved, That toe deny the right of the sup-
porters of John Tyler to participate in our dele-
gate elections, and solemnly protest against their
votes being received at such elections.

Resolved, That the bold usurpations, the tsnb/ush-
;rig corruptions, and the daring tyranny of David
It. Porter, in his proscription of every man, both in
his publicand private relations, who will not bow
down and worship him, has severed him from the
democratic party, and we can support no man for a
legislative nomination whom we know to be openly,
or believe to be secretly, his political friend.

Clay and Calhoun.
We are pleased to record the candid admissions

of the a American Democrat," published at Macon,
itself an advocate of Mr. Calhoun, which has the
following inrelation to these two distinguished rival
Americans:

“Mr.clalhoun and Mr. Clay are not only the
glory at great political parties, but an honor to their
country—their age—and the American name—-
every American citizen participates in their honor—-
every American citizen should cherish them as the
common property and glory of his country it is
between these two, probably the greatest living
minds of the age, that we desire to see the race for
the Presidency in 1844. Both of them are Amer-
icans—both of them are patriots—neither of them
would descend to any thing mean—their feelings
and sympathies are in unison with the glory of their
country, and the prosperity and happiness of the
people.”

p1•We have been favored with a pamphlet of
fifty-six pages, republished by Lea & Blanchard,
narrating "Numerous Cases of Surgical Operations
without pain, in the Mesmeric State with Remarks
upon the opposition of many mebers of the Royal
Medical and ChirurgicalSociety and others, to the
reception of the Inestimable Blessings of Mesmer-
ism," by Dr. John Elliotson. The Philadelphia
publishers say, "in order that the extraonlinrry re-
sults of Mesmerism as applied to Surgery, exhibi-
ted in the works of Dr. Elliotson, may obtain as
wide a circulation as possible among the members
of the medical profession, they arc induced to offer it
at the exceeding low price of twenty-five cents."

BLPoRZ ELECTION.—The locos of District 11, in
Vermont, have passed resolutions favorable to a
Tariff and nominated Truman D. Ransom for
Congress.

ViTiBLIC raranezNa.
A meeting, of the citizen 3 of Hollidaysburg and

vicinity, was held in the Temperance Hall, on Mon-
day evening, July 17th, for the purpose of adopting
measures to promote the observance of the Sabbath
day among Travellers, Boatmen and others.- -

On motion of the Rev. David McKinney, the
meeting was organised by appointing JOHN_DRO-
THERLINE Chairman.

PRICE was chosen Secretary.
The meeting was opened with prayer by the

Rev. A. K.llcll.
The Rev. 0. S. Powell, Agent of the Philadel-

phia Sabbath Association, being present, stated at
some length, in an interesting manner, the object of
the meeting, and some of the benefits which have
resulted from the enterprise of the Sabbaths Associa-
tionalong the Lakes, Rivers and Canals.

The Rev. David MlCinney.offeredthefollowing.
which was, on motion of Wm. C. M'Cormick,
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this meeting regard the Sabbath
day as a day of holy rest, appointed of God, and by
himadapted to the physicalanental and moral necessi-
ties of his creatures; and the due observance of
whichhe has ever blessed to the best interests of
man ; and the general desecration of which ho has
over followed by manifestations of his displeasure.

Resolved, That religion, patriotism, and humani-
ty require of every citizen, that he exert himself by
his example and by all his influence to promote the
due observance of the day of sacred rest.

Resolved, That we consider travelling and the
transportation of merchandize on our thoroughfares
as enormous violations of the Sabbath, which we,
as citizens and as Christians arc bound to deplore ,
and if possibleto remove.

Rosolved, That we rejoice with gratitude in the
present indications thata benignant Providence is
directing to the use of proper means for the reins-
val of these evils, and we feel ourselves called upon
to co-operate with those whose labors have beenthe
beginning of good, and whose judicious and perse-
vcring efforts we trust will yet be greatly blessed.

Resolved, That we are particularly gratified that
some of the Transportation companies encourage
the men in their employ to observe the Sabbath as a
day of rest, and that so many of the Boatmen and
other laborers cease their occupations on that day,
and thus have leisure to enjoy the means of grace.

Resolved, That Wm. C. M'Cormick, Wm. Nel-
son, A. J. Garber, Daniel Stayley, John Dougherty
and SamuelSharer, be a committee to prepare a
card inviting, on behalf of the religious societies of
Hollidaysburg, mostcordially, all boatmen and trav-
ellers resting with us, to take seats with us in such
of our churchesas they may choose to attend.

[A similar committee has been appointed in Hun-
tingdon, consisting of Jacob Millerand James Steel.]

Resolved, That the agents and proprietors of the
different lines, be respectfully invited to forward our. . .
object by their influence; and particularly by caus-
ing one of these cards to be suspended ineach of
their boats.

Resolved, That said committee, he requested to
ask thefavor of ouch Captainof a boat not connec-
ted with theregular lines, to suspend one of the cards
in his boat, and to assure his hands ofthe pleasure
which woshall feel in seeing them unite with us in
worship on the holy Sabbath.

Resolved, That the plan of missionary labor, and
the other plans of the Philadelphia Sabbath Associ-
lion, so far as known to us, are cordially approved;
and that we will endeavor to raise the sum of
SIXTY DOLLARS to aid in defraying the ex-
penses.

William Shoino offeredthe following:
Resolved, That a committee of three bo appoin-

ted to address the Canal Commissioner,' of the
Commonwealth on the propriety and necessity of
observing the laws by suspending operation on the
public improvements on the Sabbath day.•

Aftera free interchange of opinion from many
members of the meeting, the resolution was adop-
ted, and the chair appointed Wm. Shomo, Michael
Kelly and Alexander McCormick said committee.

On motion of H. Price,
Resolved, That the correspondence, when had,

be published.
On motion of Dr. James Coffey.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

bo signed by the officers and published in the Stan-
dard and Register of this place, and the Journal of
Huntingdon.

On motion of Dr. J. King, the meetingadjourned
after a prayer from the Rev. Mr. Fay.

JOHN B ROTIIERLINE, Chairman.
Ittavd ParcE,

A CARD.
Travellers, Boatmen and other persons traversing

the Canal and Rail Road, who may find it conve-nient to pass the Sabbath in Hollidaysburg ere
rezpectfully and cordially invited to visit such of the
churches as they may prefer, and unite with us in
the Worship of Almighty God.

It wilt give us greatpleasure to find thin invitation
accepted by large numbers, who may joinwithus in
keeping the Sabbath day holy, and in rendering
thanksgiving and praise to theauthor of our bless-
ings, according to the institutions of the Gospel.

On behalf ofthereligious societies of the Borough
of Hollidaysburg.

WILLIAM C. WCORMICK, of the Presbyte-
rian Church.

WILLIAM NELSON, of the Evangelical Lu•
theran Church.

A. J. GARBER, of theEpiscopal Church.
SAMUEL SHARAR, of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church.
DANIEL STALEY, of tho Baptist Church.
The subscriber having lately visited most of the

towns along thecanal, feelsauthorised to state that asimilar desire to that expressed in theforegoingcard,
is felt by all the religious societies along the line.

0. S. POWELL,
Ag't. Phila. Sabbath Association.

We find thefollowing article respecting an agri-
cultural machine, in our exchange papers. The
machine may possibly be useful infickle weather,
by enabling the farmer to secure his grain quickly,
and to harvest his straw at his 'ensure :

PATENT lIARVERTE/1.-We learn by the St.
Louis Republican, that Mr. John Sigarson has in-
vented a machine for the purpose of clipping the
heads from wheat and all other small grain, timo-
thy seed, &c. The machine is drawn by one or
two horses, and consists ofa two wheeled carriage,
with a cylinder or reel cutter, that is put in motion
by a flat chain, passing from one of the wheels to a
gully on the shaft of the reel, which gathers the
heads of the grain as the machine advances, by
drawing them up against the edge of a broad knife
that is screwed to thefront and bottom of the body,
taking no more straw than is necessary to eut the
lowest heads, which is done by a screw in front of
the driver.

From eight to ten acres may be cut per day,
without the ordinary waste of grain. It is stated
that the utility of the Harvester was fully tested
during the last harvest.

TALL War...l.—One Mr. Brown, at Boston,
has engagod to walk with Ellsworth, the colebtated
pedeatrain, one thousand miles in as many hours.—
If he accomplishes the feat ho is to receive $2,50
per day. If unsuccessful nothing.

Nothing more about yellow fever in the New
Orleans papers.

Arrival of the Caledonia
The British Mail Steamer Caledonia, Captain

Lott, arrived at Boston on the evening of Monday,
July 17, with intelligence from Europe 15days later
than that previously received.

A most silly and inconsequential stir had been
made, in the University of Oxford, on the granting
of the customary Degree to Mr. Everett, our Minis-
ter to the Court of England, on the ground, merely,
of his Unitarian sentiments.

Willmer & Smith's European Times says that
theriots in Wales, whichhave been suppressed, and
the agitation which still prevails in Ireland, are
amongst the most striking events of domestic inter-
est. The rates exacted for tolls,and the number of
the toll-gates, combined with a thorough hatred of
the new Poor Law, and the absence of work, pro-
duced by the depressed condition of the iron trade,
are Meatuses which have mainly contributed to the
recent disturbances in South Wales.

Speaking of IrishAffairs, Williner's News Letter
remarks that: "In Ireland, the unchecked agitator,
O'Connell, sets the constituted authorities at open
defiance, because he dexterously contrivea to avoid
any innovationof thy law. Withfeverish cunning
he shuns the infringements upon whichit is anticipa-
ted he will trench. The man is tooold apractitioner
in the art and mischief of agitation to be caught in
the net which has been spread for bins. Meeting
after meeting does lie summon,—purse after purse
does he fling into the heap of the rapidly accumu-
lating " rent,"—and yet, confronted, as he is, by the
fiercest antagonists he ever dared, no man saith to
him,Daniel, whatdoest thou

The ill-disguised discontent which the deceived
Tories by their several organs, do not scruple to de-
dare. has shaken that confidence in the Ministry,
which at ono time it was supposed they would en-
deavor to deserve. What ere they doing? Why,
allowing themselves tohe out-schemed by a profes-
sional firebrand whose ascendancy they are pledged
to crush. True it is that as soon as the caldron of
rebellion, which thearch Hecate will not allow to
cool, threatens to boil over, a dash of the cold water
of constitutional caution is flung in, to keep it on
the simmer, and to prevent it over-bubbling the lid.
Why allow the fires to be lighted at all? In the
channelwe have a squadron stationed, but they are
useless. In Ireland we have troops comfortably
!macked and better disciplined, who seem to he
destined to become the toys and trifles of a garrison
town--caged lions; pent up furies, stored-up and
well-muzzled ministers of wrath.

Some persons in term the policy of the Exe-
cutive with respect to Ireland careful and cautious.
There are others who do not hesitate to designate
it truckling,unbecoming, and absurd. To one con-
clusion all must come: the existing stateof affairs
cannot last long.

Ondit that Sir IL Peel has intimated to the
Bishopof London the settled determination of Gov-
ernment to put down the Pusey movement,and that
we shall shortly hear of the supersedectaing of bis-
hops as well as magistrates.

Church Stipends.
We clip thefollowing from a country paper: it

unfortunately will suit almost any " meredian.
Ata convocation of a certain congregation itwas

proposed to raise the Salary of the Clergyman, the
proposition was well received by all, the parson
himself objecting, this of course created some stir.

and upon being asked his reasons, he replied
—"I feel sensible the good intentions of my friends
in proposing to raise my salary, but the difficulty in
collecting it is now so great, I fear that should the
amountbe raised it could not be collected at all"—it
isunnecessary to say the jokehad its effect. The
delinquents forked up."

CO The runningof Henry C.Lea against Dixon
H. Lewis in District 111 of Alabama, gives rise to
considerable sport; the former being the tallest, and
the latter the broadest in the State—latitude against
longitude—high standing against solid standing,
speed against bottom.

7 The principal prize at a late target match of
the New York Light Guard, was a lock of General
Washinglon'B hair, enclosed in a locket ofgold.

Camp Meeting.
The Camp Meeting, tf r th•• Trough Creek

circuit of the Methodist Protestant Church,
will commence on Friday, August the 25th,
near Chilcoatstown, on the land of Daniel
Koffman. The friends of Camp Meetings
of the different religious denominations, are
respectfully invited to tent on the ground
during the Mocting,.
WM. FISHER J. MUGFIT
N. LEMEN F. SMIT li
'1•. M. WILSON J. ELIAS

Committee.
July 26, 1843.

Aptisliv *oar.
ik HE subscriber will sell, at public sale.

41%. on Friday the Ist day of September
next, all that farm at the north end the
Borough of Shirleysbutg, Huntitirdon mum
ty, Pa., (late the property of Dr. Peter
Swine, decid.,) contatnito:

netan*,
more or less, 125 acres thereat cleared end
in 0 giant state of cultivation, about 12 acres
meadow, and the roe due can 'cattily be
cleared and turned into meadow or upland.The improvements arc a

GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL, CLOVER MILL, and two
F.trin Ilouhes, with a barn to each. There
are two

Apple Orchards :,,r<,,_ )_ . _

on the said farm and a spring of never fading
water to each of the houses, and several
other good springs on the place. A greatportionof the firm lies on the lihr Aught wick
Cry( k, and is among the best hit m tic ltot-
tem land on said stream. The Mili, ;‘,..•,hFort Run which passes clear thri
farm and every field call be watered by it.
There is also ;mother good mill seat of site
far machinery on the farm.

Any person wishing to see and examine
the premises, is invited to call tin the sub-
scriber, residing at the Mill, for thatpur-pose, at any time between this and the day
of sale.

The whole will be sold together, or In
parts, if desired, and the terms will he made
to suit purchasers. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID EBY,July 19, 1843.—t5.

JI received, and for sale, wholesale
and retail, a lartze or Doctor

istar's Balsam of li ild Cherry —al
llouck'a Panacea, at the Huntingdon Drug
Store. THOS. READ.

JUSTICES' BLANKS fur sale at
this (tfrre.

Notice to Crcditorg.
TLlte notice that I have applied to tho

Judges of the Court .1 Comm,. Picas of
Huntingdon county, for the b. refit of the
laws of this Commonwealth made for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sod
Court has appointed the 2nd Monday (and
14 day) of August next, for the hearing of
me and my creditors, at the Court Hon., in
the borough of Huntingdon, when and where
you may attend it you this k Proper.

JAMES BAILEY.
July 12, 1843.

Admiiiisgra Woos 'Notice.
Letters oT tdministratku on the estate of

James Taylor, late of Antes township, Hun-
tingdon c.mity, deed, nave been granted to
the und,rsiowd, residing in the said town-
ship. Allpersonsindebta dto the said estate
are requested to nuke immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without detly .

ROBERT CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
June 28, 843.-6.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! !

The subscriber is nosy prepared tofurnish
every deseription of CHAIRS, from the
plain kitchen td the most splendid and fash-
pqiiilde for the park r. Also the
LUXURIOUS A:VD EASY CHAIR

TON THE I.V I'A LID,
in which the fel. bli and afflicted invslid.

11 n .1, unable to wi lk even with the aid of
c , may n ith ease m ove himself friar
I (MI lil 1,11,11 tliraign the Veden and iii
t he sti,,t, what great rapidity.

The, who are about gning to housekeep-itr4, Lill find it to thi it adcantagt togive
him a call, whilst the Student and Gentle-
man If lei-nre are stirt. U. find In his newlyinvented Revolving Chair, that comfortwhich nib other article of the king is capable
of offrding. C...untry merchants and ship-
pHs can be supplied with any qumtity at
short notice.

ABRAHAM McDONOU:;H,
No. 113 Smith Sec"ml saect, two doors

below Dock. Philadelphia.
May 31. 1843. --1 yr.

te.uc elemainz,
.ITTOB?NE Tr.. 4 T

RUNTXNGDON. PA.
Priv:gees in the stoe-a2 Courts of Hun

tiu7cion and !Veil motifs.

asa 2EICla Z-1?-
IL0 Zr: .

AV° ; F. to /Ili p1:1'61.111,
.1.4 g tioit the foil p.virt4 Itn

pet suns hal flel led their account~ in
the IF 03t1 Co °like at Huntingdon, amt
that the :aid accounts will be presented
lot confirmation and allowance at an Or.
pions' Court to be held at Huntingdon, in
awl for ;he county nt Huntingdon, on
Wednesday the 1611 i day of Auguat next,
viz:

1. Jacob Dopp, administrator of the es-
tate of John Hopp, late of Hopewdl
too ns hip, der 'd,

2. Henry Miller, aursiving administra-
tor of the estate of Polly tier, late of the
borough of Huntingdon, dec'd,

3. Thomas W. Neely, administrator
re.dente lite of the estate of William F.
J.tini:wi, late of Dublin township, dec'd.

4. B3e,,ra administratrix .p!

the esqtte of xVilliam of
II tilmishji?,
5. 3.1111: I..lllery and SamuelCalvin, E.g.

Executors ot tlie la.t will and t,tement e!
William Holliday, late ut Frankstow n
town:hip, deed.

6. .laint.s Thosnivon and
Executors ill the last will awl trstu.

went of T:ionia. 51'Millen, late of Tyt out.
town hip, clecl.l.

7. Tlitmitts Pus! letilw:t ite and John Pos..
tleth, aite, Administrolors °Me estate of
Eltzaheth PoAtlethwaite, late of Shirley
township ilec'd.

8. Thomas Postlethwaite, Guardian of
the minor children of Jonathan Doyle, late
of Shirley township, ilec'd.

9. Joseph M'Ctine, acting Execus
for ol the last will and testament of Petet
S effey, late of Fraokatown (now Blair)
towit•hip deed.

10 John Postlethwaite, Administrator
if the est“to of David Taylor, late of
Ilenderson deed.

11. Aluses 11,1tH4m, Administrator of
the e,tate of William Dean, late of the
borough of Afexaniltia, dm'd.

12. Daniel Africa and George Taylor.
Esqrs., Administrators of the estate of
John Patton, E-q., late of Walker town•
ship, dec'd.

JOIIN REED, Reziatfr,
Rrgigrees pipe.

don, Jay 19, A. D. 1843

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HUN t INGDON. PA.

LIVINGSTON,
Respectfully informs tile citizens of this

county, and the public generally, that he has
removed to and opened a Public House in
that large and commodious brick building
sittlate at the centre of the Diamond, former-
ly occupit-d by C. Coins, where the ‘' way
worn traveller" will find every attentiot that
will minister tohis convenience and comfort.

HisTABLK will receive his especial atten-
tion, Mad shall always be abundantly supplied
with the hest tobe hail in-the county.

His BAR is furnished with the choicest
Wines and Liquors.

His STABLING is the best in the place,
the m ist careful and attend, e ostlers

• will always be in attendance; and the HOST
pledges himself to m:,k.• every exertion to
render his house a "home" to all who may
favor him with a coll. The stranger and
the• friend may rt st asrured that if a desire
toplus-• he successful he doubts not his suc-
cess. He tenders his thanks to his old cus-
tmers for past favors, and respectfully so-
licits a commit ince of their patronage,

IZ-• BO ARDERS will be taken by the
year, rn nrh •n• ,rear.

July 12, 1812 —6in.

A uditosos Notice
All porsnhs int• r,tetl will t;,k-• n..tice that

the unctt. rsignt. h., h,..n ,in n;ntecl An-
by the ecttrt nft:unntto., Ple ...of Hun-

tingdon county, to ilprti. n tltt I,lla,ec
01, u;,,,,t1 iu the 11-olds 0. 1) ,toyl i-

& 0, Taylor, e, if 1.
&J. f 11.'1,01, to alai nnichg the, pit Ter-
iod creditocs ,excealily to theircleed ofassign-
uminent, Will art. cid for that put pose at the
Yffice t Bell & Orbis,in, in the I)..rough of
Huntin,clon. on Friday the 4th ;icy of August
next, (1843,) at 2 o'c ock, P. M.

JACOB MILLER, Auditor.
July 12, 1843.

trammel crapa- culleis•..
The subscriber will offer at public sale at

the Court House in the borough of Hunting-
don, on Friday of the first week of the next
August Court, if not sooner disposed of at
private sale, the tract of land and premises
on which hr resides, situate in Henderson
township, adjoining lands of the estate of
Abraham VintlevAtider. duc'd. on the east,
Abraham Plowman on the west, and Juniata
river rn the south vont:AM.; about

75 ZOLES.
The improvements are a two .stor} log house
an.l a stable, a small orchard, and about 25
:aloes of cleared land,

Terms made known on the clay of sale.
ALEX. JACOBS.

Henderson township, /June 7, 1843.

Administrator's Notice.
El TEAS of administration on the es-
tate of Dail. Yoder, late of Henderson

township, Huntingdon county. deed. have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make imm, ,liatepayment, and those Navin :
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for c ,ttl meat without delay.DAVID YODER. Henderson tp,

Huntingdon County
JACOB ZOOK, 51,11,10 tp.

Mifflin County.
Administrators'.

June 14. 1843.-6t.

admintstratoes once.
gm.L'I'TERS of administration on the es-
ihrie nite of Pthit Clayton, late of West
thwilchip, Huntingdon ccun!y, deed., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
Snits indebted to said estate arerequested to
make immediate payment, awl those having
cl.tims against it will present them properly
Ruthen ticated for settlement wiTi.. it chluy.

• MAR\ CLAYTON,
JAhES CLAYTON,

Ailm!eistratera.hoe ./.21; 1843.

TBO E 35 AE E S
[OOIIItECTF.D

Plesludelphia, July 23.
WII EAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - 85 CO
ICY 1: \ll.-.A.1., do. - -

- 325
itx do. do.

\\rm.:AT, ptime Penna. per bush. 1 10
RYE 00. - - - 62
CORN, yellow, do. - - 55

do. white, dn. - • • 55
OATS, do. - - - 32
WHISKEY, in bls.

fialt;morf, Jilly 27.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - S 4 87 a 5 00
WHEAT. per bush. -90 a 1 00
CoRN, yellow, do. - -

- - 52
do. white, dn.

111.E. do.
OATs. do.
WHISKEY, iii bbls.

Pittsburgh, July 27.
FLOUR, per bbl. . - 83 87a4 00

IiF.AT, per bush. -
- 70 a 75

Rye, do,
OATs, dn. - - - 22 a25
Coast, do. - - - 22 a 28
WHISKEY, per gal.
FlLooms—held at $46 $5O per ton ; one sale

21 tons Juniata at $4B cash par !MM.).
PIG METAL—halts fron $21a22 a ton; a

sale of 100 t rs at $2l 50.
rp Rye, d W liAt mtrtrotted.

BANN NOTE LIST.
Rates of Discount in Philadelphia.

Banks in Philadelphia.
Wink of N.,rt ii Anic- rica :

- par
11 uk of the N rthero Liberties - par
B.ink ,•1 Pei,. 'l',.w.hip - - par
Uninnit rend Walk of Peon'a. - - parFarinurs' & i\ltchanica' bank - - par
K• nsingt,,o bank - - - par
Schuylkill bank - - - - par
Mechanics' bank - - - - par
Phi! ciciplica bank - - - par
ri• uthwark bank - - • par%Vcatern hank . - - - par
ig,.yatriccising hank - -

- par
Manufacturers' and Mechanics' bank parII nk ofPennsylvania -

- - par
Girard bank - - - • 13
Mink of the 'Jutted States - 33

Country Banks.
Bank f Cheat, rei . Westchester par
Hank of Delaware co. Clet ster parBank of Germantown Germantown par
Bank ofMeßg'ry co, Nta ristowu par

,ylestown bank Doylestown parEaston BLok E iStOll par
Farmers' bk of Bucks cu. Bristol par
It, nesclitle bank llonesdale 1$
Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster iL dicaster bank Lancaster j
L,ocasttr county bank Lancaster '
Bank , f Pit t.burA Pittsburg 1
NI: rell'ts' & Nl.tnuf. bk. Pittsburg 1
Exnittatge hark Pittsburg 1

D.. (1,). branch of Hollidaysburg 1
Col'a hk & bridge co. Columbia $
Eraoklin bank VVashi oval 1
Mfinohgaliela bk of B. Brownsville 2
Farmers' bk of Reading Ittliclitig 4
Lebanon 1)40k Lebanon 3
Bonk of Nortliumberrd Naothumberland parWalk of Middletown Nliddletown 3
Carlislebank Carlisle 3
Fri- bank Erie 6 ,
d0....1t of Clientbersburg Chambersburg 3Kink of Getflyiburg - Gettysburg 3
York bank Y•rk 3
Ilarrishurit bnnk Harrisburg 3
Nliners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville 3
8.0 k f f Susquehanna co. Montrose 25
I.' aitters' & I)r,fv, i-s' I.k ‘Nlaytiesbtrough S
B til of Lmistriw it L-wistown 2
lVymping bat k Wilk,sbarre 6
Northampton ha,* Allentown 85
Belk.; county nail Wading 70
W, st BrallC h lank Wilii,tm,port 30
Towanda I,' k Teiv,ind , 85

Rates ofReliefNoten.
North. t•n Libcrticti, U.•untt•,

mers' Bark ofBuiki, Germantown par
Becks Couuty, ‘Vaynesbarg, ic,Towancla,

Moyamensing. Man. & Mechanics, Mid-
tiletiwn, Northampton, ‘Vyoming 3.,51

All others 3..3i

Mlllamcifiam
GE'''', .1N RE vOVA Li PILLS.

\re a vetotalil, rertzdi.
AT .1 the Liver. Astto.t, Pwrisy,,

uihs, ct.kotbs L Pui.l
t.1.1 : Ike.ct , arcnbt and

J;Sit &c., &C.
LAST or ACiEntft,

FlF.her tc Al'Martrin,
Alex. Knox .?..c
W. 8c B. Lees. Shirte.3.sburr.Det,iiis O'Conner, Till co
Blair & Madcle.i. Ma-Arn's'lMß.
flunttr & Wirton, Fornn;e,
T11o11)a3 E. Orlthon & Co., Cirl,iboni:
Brice it , ap.
No fweign testmony in favor of these Pins

is aci(inceci ; hitt certionte; me presented
tr,:m citizens of our own county.

No. 1. From John U. Logan, "Porch
Springs.

I hi,ve used the German Renovsting Pllls
prepared by Dr. Shade, with the utmost
matisfaction. &vety member of my family
GREAT and SDIALL, have been hemfitted

ur less by them..JOHN B. LOGAN.
July ist 1843.
No. 2. From Capt. Hudsonof ShrdcGap.I have for a long pa gird !abcred order Ir.

fl.iinrnat.ry Rheumatism. I wa, induced to
use the German Reno ,.ating Pi!and withentire success. W. A. HUDSON.

Jule 12, 1843.

Chair ana (-ahem,' alaking.
THOMAS A DA:111;,-7, •

Respectfully inform, Ole elt'sens
of Huntingdon and vicluiey, thatifM he has commenced the WM17,1

businesses in all titer various
, ',ranches in the shop onctij.cd by

him the fast vearass chair sh,p,
opposite Gem Jackson's hotel.

All kinds of work made to order en the
the shortest notice, warrented to be gone,
and will be given in e xchange fee all kinds
of ce urltry produce, s ad very cheap fur cash.

Chtfiles made on sizie%
June 7. 1842.

aacaii ea 11) M ct)avxcs..
The subscrii,erreEpectfully inform, hiq

friends and the public generally, that he sillcontiaues the nierchandiaiiiy; in the loom tbr-
merly I,euvied by the store ,:f Madden foe
Lutz, in ShnItysburg, and solicit, a contin-
uance of their favors. He has also erected a

POT TEnv,
for the manufacture of STONE and
EARTHEN IS ARE. His ware has berm
well o.st,cl and proven to be infer icr tonone
in the c entry. Merchants will find it an
adValit,ty,e in supplying themselves at this
estolhishm:nt. His terms will be suitable
to the times. Orders from ^ distance will bestrictly dud promptly ottetokd tJ. Thanl•
fug fur past favors, he solicit s a share of pub-
lic pmr,miage. JOHN LUTZ.

Millersburg, June 7. 18413.

TEEI4 „.):1 'L)T2T).IS4
TO Mt,. SICK AND AFFLICTED

%Mat &Lihtri.VD3—T uAT
DOCTOR PURCELL,
NAS returned to Huntingdon, and

opened an Office in the first house in
Hillstreet, next tothe Bridge, NVliere Me-
dicine and advice can he ted tar any of the
Anictiag diseases thataffect the buinan.sys-
tem. All letters addressed toDuctar Pur•
cell, trrm,st bv post paid.

Hnnt:ngd May 17, 1345.---Iy.

A PRIENDLY MINT.
Itis now more than a .ear since. I dispo-

sed c ,f the Huntingdon Aurnal," quid d+t-
ring all thattime, 1 have been writirg
tiently, upon thost who ore in me debt, .for
subset iption end advertising. I have been
living on promises; and what is more, those
to wl.:m am indebted, have bet n obtiged
to titho • promises' 11,0 ; and thr:y like

u g•etnag out of p, knee with thiA
'shill of a 'credit system.' Now by 'rip of
akin! I wish to sty tc, all who know them
selves iobe in arrears tom-, thatrums:have
my necounts closed ; and there is anoth: r
h.rt of the story—l %mt.. I am not dispo-
,d to be illnatured, but mind 1 tell vein all,
I am out of rnoney—neurly out of credit--
and a suttlenient must be had between this
toad August Court--or well I wont say
solcat. A. W. BENEDICT.

Huntingdon, May 3,

.17dministratoes . otkt';
ETTERS of ednonistration on the

41a e•tateof 111111 Scullin, late of the Bo•
rough of Petetsburg, Huntingdonco., thee.
have bee., granted tothe undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are rt ques-
ted to make immediate pr.yment, end thosehaving claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for sc. ttlemeet with-
(Alt eILI4. JOHN 11.1'CULLOCU, A drn'r.

Jun, 14, 1843.-6t.

Atiministrator%v Notice.

LETTFRS administration no the
esta,e of Jacob ile, i late Of 'Call

liontinudon coeuty,
have been granted to the untlersigne4:—
All persons indebted to
requested to make imme,;inte
and !hugevitig claims against it will
present them duly authenticated tar Ct•
tleMent without delay.

THOS. W. NEELY, Adver.
1)11' n • ~. Ml, 24. 1843.-1 pl.

6.1.11. OF IAII'I'TERS
17)ENIAINING inthe Post Office at Hunting-
-44, don, Rs., July Ist 1843. Ifnot called for pre+
vious to the Istof October next they will be sent Ur
the General Port Office ae dead lettc:s.
Bell S. David Mokpo A. James
Belly Mrs. Jane Morris Mrs. Elizabeth
Boat Owen Porter Robert
Canoes George StevensOliver
Creswell Mathew Sankey Mission=
Chatman Jacob Steel James 15
Egan Barnard Sellers F. William
Gorsuch John Smith A. Wiliam Nue of
GilbertThomas Dr. Shoenberger
Jordan Mice Catharine Thomson John, turner 2
Jackaton Henry Wallace Thomas care of
Johnston Andrew John Bowls I
Irons David Warick
Mulkem Patrick • Witharow John
Moore James Wells George
Moore Rev. John Wolf Lorerizo

DAVID SNARE, P. M.
• July 5, 1843.
TOLANK UNDS far Suy
WO of Executkm, !,:t

rrintcd, ard for


